Characterization of murine decidual natural killer (NK) cells and their relevance to the success of pregnancy.
The identification of lytic cells in 6.5-day to 9.5-day murine decidua as NK cells has been extended. The cells with natural killer (NK) activity in early decidua were nonphagocytic and heterogeneous in size as assessed by velocity sedimentation at unit gravity. The numbers of lytic cells were reduced by treatment with anti-asialo GM1 in vivo and they were absent from the decidua of bg/bg mice. Thus, decidual NK cells were not distinct from NK cells in other tissues. The decline in the levels of decidual NK activity as pregnancy progressed was attributed to their regulation by other cells present in decidua by midgestation. The development of NK activity in decidua was dependent upon the presence of an embryo, however, decidual NK cells were not essential for successful pregnancy because viable offspring were obtained from mice lacking decidual NK activity. It was shown that NK cells from either spleen or decidua were unlikely to cause damage to embryos during the first half of pregnancy as freshly dissociated 9.5- and 11.5-day embryonic cells resisted NK lysis. Furthermore, blastocysts were not damaged by coincubation with splenic or decidual NK cells and were viable upon subsequent embryo transfer. These studies indicate that decidual NK cells are not essential for successful pregnancy and are not necessarily detrimental to early embryos. It is suggested that decidual NK cells may play other nonimmunological roles during embryonic development.